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Allah Al Fattah (الفتاح) – The Opener 

Introduction 

 We need to learn about the names of Allah (هلالج لج) because we can’t see Him. And when we know 

about Him then we will love Him.  

 Nothing and on one can be more beautiful than Allah (هلالج لج). It’s in our nature to talk about what’s 

perfect and beautiful.  

 Knowing Allah (هلالج لج) is a cure for all of your problems and it will solve all of your issues. Don’t say ‘I 

have a big problem’ because Allah (هلالج لج) is greater than your problem. And don’t say ‘I want this’ 

because Allah (هلالج لج) is greater than your want.  

 When we talk about Allah (هلالج لج) then we will never get bored. It’s inborn in us to love beauty, power 

and greatness and this can be seen as even in children. They love what’s ‘super’.  

 You find people changing their ‘idols’ because they can never be satisfied with one, and no one can 

have all the perfect attributes except Allah (هلالج لج). You see them going from one sports star to 

another.   

 Allah (هلالج لج) is the Most Powerful and perfect in all aspects. He has the Most beautiful names and 

actions. All goodness is from Him.   

 When we don’t know Allah (هلالج لج) then we’ll be queuing in front of so many lines, but when we know 

Him then it frees us.  

 When you have a problem, you don’t need to think ‘which god do I need to go to?’ Allah (هلالج لج) made 

it easy for us – go to One, turn to Him.  

 The words of tawheed are ( هللا اال اله ال ) – these are powerful words because no one is worthy to be 

worshipped and attached to except Allah. And to reach Allah (هلالج لج) is very easy, it just needs a heart. 

But with people, there are so many steps, and if they’re famous then you can’t reach them. Imagine 

the Most Supreme is available to you anytime. That’s why Allah (هلالج لج) doesn’t accept mediators – 

saints, etc. There is no one between you and Allah (هلالج لج) – there are no barriers.  

 It’s dhulm, a great injustice, to leave the One Who’s taking care of you and is perfect. The names of 

Allah (هلالج لج) purify your heart and if anyone were to see Allah (هلالج لج) then no one would leave. That’s 

why the greatest delight in paradise is to see Him; it is greater than paradise.  

Allah Al Fattah (الفتاح) – The Opener 

 When Allah (هلالج لج) opens, He opens in abundance. For example, you don’t see just one drop of rain 

falling, but abundant rain drops.  

 Allah Al Fattah opens all doors of goodness. The start of openings begins when we’re inside the 

womb of our mother. We’re in a tight and closed place, and there’s a purpose for this. Imagine if the 

baby is transparent in the mother’s womb, she will count how many fingers, wonder why he looks 

like an ‘alien’.  
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 Some plants are under the earth and then come out when ripe, so nothing is random when things 

are closed and opened, everything is according to Allah’s knowledge and wisdom. For example, a job 

might be closed, but there is wisdom and there will be others that are open.  

 When something closes, double will be open. For example, the baby inside the womb is only being 

fed through the umbilical cord, when the baby comes out, then there’s milk from the mother. Then 

there’s different variety from juice, water, foods.  

 When one door closes, know there are better doors that will open. The name of Allah Al Fattah will 

always keep you happy and motivated. When there’s a closing, you need to think good about Allah 

  .if you think bad, then bad will happen ,(هلالج لج)

 The names of Allah (هلالج لج) always make you think good and have hope.  

 Allah Al Fattah is the One Who opens the means and makes them beneficial. For example, we have 

devices which we’re not making use. Don’t trust the means but the Owner of the means. It needs a 

heart that trusts Allah (هلالج لج), not the means. For example, you have paperwork and you think I have 

wasta, I have my cousin, and then your paperwork goes last in the pile and takes the longest time.  

 Sometimes you have a device and don’t use it, and then after some years, you use it. That’s why 

Allah (هلالج لج) knows when is the perfect timing. You will find the name of Allah Al Fattah is joined 

together with Al ‘Aleem – The All-Knowing.  

 When Allah (هلالج لج) opens a door for you, then no one can close it, and when He closes a door, then no 

one can open it. Don’t say bad eye, magic, jealousy, etc.  

Surah Fatir 2: ( ا ه  َيۡفَتح   مَّ ن ل لنَّاس   ٱّللَّ ۡحَمة    م  كَ  َفَل  رَّ كۡ  َوَما لََها   مهۡمس  لَ  َفَل  يهۡمس  ن   ۥ لَهه  مهۡرس  ۦ م  ه ِۚ وَ  َبۡعد  يزه  َوهه يمه  ٱۡلَعز  ٱۡلَحك  ) (Whatever of 

mercy (i.e.of good), Allâh may grant to mankind, none can withhold it, and whatever He may withhold, 

none can grant it thereafter. And He is the All¬Mighty, the All¬Wise) 

 When Allah (هلالج لج) opens anything for you then no one can close it and when Allah (هلالج لج) closes then no 

one can open. Sometimes you’re in a bottleneck and in so much stress, Who can open it for you? 

Allah Al Fattah. But the moment you think this person will open for me, then you will fail.  

 When Allah (هلالج لج) opens, He opens with decrees. For example, you didn’t know anything about 

knowledge about Allah (هلالج لج) and the Quran before and you think I wish I knew it earlier, but 

whenever Allah (هلالج لج) opens for you, then it’s good for you. When He decrees for you, then it’s the 

best time for you. His opening is based on His decree.  

 Allah (هلالج لج) also decrees when inventions and discoveries take place. For example, the phone now is 

different from how it was a hundred years ago, and it’s Allah (هلالج لج) Who opens for the people to 

discover at the best time. All of the devices we have can increase us in knowledge about Allah (هلالج لج) 

because Who opens the minds of the people to think, ‘ I want to fly like this bird’. It’s not because 

people want to discover it, but Allah (هلالج لج) is the One Who allowed them to discover it.  

 When you see your mind is not working, then ask Allah Al Fattah, don’t think I need to drink coffee, 

tea, take vitamins, etc. These are just means, but go to Allah (هلالج لج) first.  

 Only Allah (هلالج لج) can open your needs. Our thinking is narrow and we think this way is good for me, 

but Allah (هلالج لج) will open for you in a way which you can’t imagine. There is nothing like Allah’s 

opening.  
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 Yusuf (as) was thrown in the well and no one thought this was an opening for him to go to Egypt, 

become in the house of the aziz, then go to jail, and then to become a keeper of the whole 

treasures. In our calculation, we think someone inside a well will die, subhan Allah. Take the story of 

Yunus (as) who was inside the whale’s stomach, no one would imagine he can come out, but with 

dua’a, he was taken out.  

 When you deal with Allah (هلالج لج), don’t deal as if you’ve already pre-planned how you want Allah (هلالج لج) 

to open for you. When you want Allah (هلالج لج) to open for you then you need to be open to whatever 

way Allah (هلالج لج) brings to you. Deal with Allah (هلالج لج) with an open heart, be open for Him.  

 When you know Allah Al Fattah, then you will have an open heart and mind especially to guidance.  

 Allah Al Fattah will open the doors of goodness, for example, He will open prayer for you then after 

some time, He will open charity for you, then He opens knowledge for you. May Allah Al Fattah open 

for all of us doors of goodness. Ameen.  

May Allah Al Fattah open our hearts to the guidance. Ameen.    


